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1970 Census Reveals:

College Attendance Up
College attendance has grown
so dramatically in the past 30
years, according to a U . S.
Census Bureau study, that about
two-thirds of today's college
youth have parents who did not
attend college themselves.
Since many studies have
shown that college often pro
duces changes in interests and
attitudes, the increase in edt..
cational attainment could have
implications for the current so
called "generation gap," some
authorities indicated.
According to the Census Bu
reau study, of America's 14 - to
24-year aIds, 61 per cent of
the white students enrolled in
the fall of 1969 were from fami
lies whose head had not gone
to college. Among Negroes en
rolled in college, the study rf'
ported that " 71 per cent were
from families whose head had
not attended college, including
50 per cent whose head was not
a hig-h school graduate."
The percentage of young per
sons in the population with four
years of college or more has
nearly tripled in the past 30
years, going from 5.8 pel' cent
in 1940 to 16.4 per Cen t in 1970.
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During the same period , the
percentage of persons with four
years of high school 01- more
rose from 37.8 per cent to 75.4
per cent.
Just in the past 10 yea~
there have been sizable increases
in educational attainmen t. In
1970, among persons 20 to U
years old who had com plelf'd
high school, the census stu dy
found that 52 per cent of th e
men a nd 42 pf'r cent of the
woman had completed some
college, compared with ·12 peT
c('nt of the men and 33 per ce nt
of the women of the age group
in 1960.
Numerous studies have shown
that college education often
producf's persons with more
aesthetic and intellectu al inter
ests, more liberal attitudes to
ward politicf's and sex, and
greater self-confidence, said
Theodore Newcomb, professor
of sociology and psycho log), a t
the University of Michig:lll.
Such changes, of (' OUl'S(', also
occur among persons who don't
att('nci college, he said , bllt
college apparently speeds tbe
changes. Mr. Newcomb caulion
CENSUS
Pa ge 3

Bryant Prof. To Attend
Paris Peace Talks

Delaney & Bonnie In Concert
Saturday Night At Meehan
The Brown L niversity Hoc
key ring, alias Meehan Audi
torium, will again be turned
into a rock fest -again Saturday
night. Thursday night marked
the first big concert for Bryant
in too long a time, featuring

Seals and Crofts who master
full y played the ma ndolin, fid
dle, and guitar. Also on that
program was Sister Kate Kate Taylor and The Fh'ing
Burrito Brothers.
Delaney and Bonnie will be
tllt~ feature for Saturd:n ', joined

by Boston's finest, the J. Geils
Band, and the oldest singing
Taylor, Alex, who will lead
"Friends and Neighbors."
The doors open for the con
cert at 7 : 30. Tickets are still
available at $5.00 and may be
obtained at the door.

Crooks: 10  Police: 1

William B. Sweeney, Jr., As
sistant Professor of Economics
at Bryant, has been appointed
by the World Justice and Peace
Commission of the Diocese of
Providence to represent the
Diocese at the Paris Peace Con
ference.
Professor Sweeney is one of
25 representatives from the
United States, and the only
Rhode Islander in the group.
Professor Sweeney has stated
that he has three objectives to
his mission . The first is to
gather information and meet in-

formally with the Vietnamese ill
Paris in the hope of developing
a better understanding of their
views of a feasible solution to
peace in Vietnam and " to de
velop some kind of peace pro
posal that could be handed to
the North Vietnamese and
American delegations at the
talks."
Lastly, on his return Profes
sor Sweeney will participate in
a speaking tour as a follow-up
program.
The group plans to spend
eleven days in Paris, beginning
M ay 20 and returning May 31.

Thieves Strike Again
Last weekend added new items to the list of thefts at TIn'ant this year. Last fall
a color tel evision was tak en from the Gardner H a ll Lounge and during Easter break
iis repl acement was pilfered from the maill te nence building:. Also last fall a V.W.
was taken from the Bryant parking lot on Brook Stree t, and h35 nen'j be-en found .
This wrck 3 stereo system was taken from Barher House a nd (\H I tf'levisions
and a stereo were taken from G ardner Hall. Also taken from G:ud nn \,ere two
bicycles which had heen chained and locked to metal railings in the back lobhy
of the do rm. In all instances there \I'as no sign of forced entl·Y. Al so taken this
past week \,'as anoth('r V .W. from the Brook Street lot. Police did mange to find
the car t\,'O days after it was taken . Investigation is still under \\'ay by both the
Providen ce Police Department and the Colhert Agency in the other thefts. Thi s
hrings to a total of more than ten thousand dollars the theft or damage sustained
at Bryant since Septem her. Plans for the new campus call for a larger and more
diversified p ro tec tion fo rce in ord er to inhibit theft al1(i vandalism at our new
fac ilit ies.
William B. Sweeney. Jr.
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/Ji~Wl 61 the Facility and A dministratio n .

Letters:
D ear

riends,

y()U or
o ur fr iend s upti g-ht ahout the dra ft 1 'Vould you like to
have rhe rnfon nat ion tn he lp them '? Would yOll he wlll in/l to sp nd some
li me t h i ~ ~umlller - wherever YOll will be - or next semester helping
periPI~ d i~ n\e!' til ir legal " lt ernati ves to th e d ft?
If ynur aD5Wf' rS to these qursti ons a re ves, you may be interested in
a we ekend \\ rk~ h o p to hI' held at the U ni ·ersity of Massachusetts.
DRAFT CO U NSELING WORKSHOP
June +, 1971 - 7:00 p.m, to
JUlie Ii , 1971 - 4 :00 p.m.
CAMPUS C N TER
UNIVERSITY OF MASSACH U SETTS
AMHERST, MASS. OJOO ~
T l.Je wnrkshop will he condllcted by the Draft Counseling S rviet's at
Universi ty , r ~fa s,a Lhu s.. tts. The head cOllns,' lor has heen trained oy the
Cen tral C rlln lllitlt'e ror (1n nsc ient ious O h jectors in Philadelphia. The work
hap wi ll cover Sele . tin' SC I ,i e strUN l1 fe a nd p ro edur,'s, defennents
and a pp eaL~. cOll nseling- procl'dures and role-playing, a nd how to set up
a ('<"Iun ling re nt e r.
-'It·,e is a 1'C!,rj ,tra ti on fee of $:)",.on which will cover hOilsing,
ma Leria b . and fees. Linens arc provided. hllt meals arc 11 0 / included.
Limited se h I: rslli ps may he a vo ilahle.
P lea e send in yo II l' :tpplica tion with a • t O.UO deposit. Applicati ons
mnit l>e I cci ved no la ter tha n May ~ b , I 71. a nd should include your
name a nd a.dd re s. M ail appli al ions to :
DRAFT C OU 'SELIN
WORKSHOP
c/ o OFFICE O F CONTINUING EDUCATION
TIV E RSITY OF MASSACHUSET TS
AMHE RST , MASS. 10 2
pend this !Uritmer helping youl brothers . PEAC E.

I'e

Any graduating Senior who wishes to receive a frce
y~ar subscription of the ARCHWAY may do so by
filling in the following form and mailing it or leaving it in
the ARCHWAY office in the Student Activities Building,
148 Power Street.

one

Na me
it y

..... ..... . Street ........ ..... ........... .. .......... .
.. .... .. ... .. ......... .... .. State .. ............ .................. Zip ...... ..... .

---

Captain 1\Iowry House

The Bryant College Alumni
Association
has
announced
plans to restore the historic
Captain Joseph Mowry hOllse
and usc it as an alumni center
on Bryant's ne w campus.
The house, huilt in 1708.
\,'as scheduled fol' sale :lIId p g
sible demolition when BI ya nt
bega n its construction of the
ne\\' campus, but the Smithfield
Historical Society convinced
the administration to move the

h ous!.' along with the barn and
another younger house to the
present site across John l\fowry
R oad from the dormitory com
pl ex.
Ru s ~ (' 11
LP(~eau ,
a college
trustee :l1H1 chairman of the
alumni fund, ha s said that
a lu m ni are planning a lounge.
duh 'ityle dining 1'00m, and a
fe\,' bedrooms for vi iting alum
ni. However, the success of the

plan will depend on the 51!
of the alumni fund driw
goal of $50,000.
The Mowry HOllse is : 3
he ont' of the old est hom!
northern Rhode Island.
\fowry family owned the I
until 1860. Since th a t till
has pa s~l'd through four (l
including Earl S. Tupper
donated the land and builc
to Bryant.

SUlll1ner Sehool Registration Proeedurc

RSN at 12

STUDENTS IN RRYANT SPRING SEMESTER CLASSES
1. Obtain an application list uf class offerings :1t the counter
III ttlf' Dean's Offic,·. or the Registra r's office
South Hall.
2. Bring' application and full payment to the Bursar's office
1II the Administration Bll ilding.
3. Filt.· the application, hearing thL' nUl's:lr' ~ st a mp of ap
proval. in South Hall, Roolll I-D, with Mr. Alberg \\'ho will
ap p ro\'(' the course ~eleclion a nd prepare an admissions ,·a nl.
4 . Thes(' admission card . will Ill' filPd se pa rat C'ly • IJcl will he
h;:lIIded to th e stllcicnts on Re,gistration Day.
5. A . R .... ist ra t inn \\·jll take p lac e 111 the gym at the foll owin r,
times:
Intersession - June 7
8:00 am.
CLASS BE.GI NS .... .. ............................... .. 8:30 a .m.
Summer Session - J line 28
. If your first class is at :
Reg ister at :
. a : 30 a .m .
8 :00 a .m.
10:30 a.rn .
9:30 a .m.
B. Books will be ~1\ 'ailahle in the Colleg-l' Store.
6. Ad m ission ca rds will Iw collec t('d h · th e in structor on the
first da y of class . F rolll tl H's(' card s. ci a. s lists will be prepared in
d u plica te hy tl1C' R cistrar' s offi n ·. One ('opy \\·ill he for the in
structor and one Cf,py for the R('gi;.tra r's office.
7. A. T he final date for dropping ,\ course without academi c
pcnalty is:
Intersession - June 9
Summer Session - June 30
B. Students should notify 1\£1'. Alhe rg's o ffi ce of intent to
chop a ('ourst'. This information will he forwarded to
the Bursar.
C. On('(' applinlti,)\l has heen fil ed a nd uutil the third day
of 'lass, nnly H00' of thl' I'o urse fee \\·ill be refunded
if tilt' , luclent withdraws from the course. Dorm fee
is lIon-rC'fundabk.
!:l. (;1 de r('ports will b(' completed ill class , using the same
procedure a; during tIlt' n·~r ub.r fall a nd spring semesters.
9. E va luation criteria a nd other COllrse requirements will be
ann u Ol+,'d hy the jlIS tructor in the ind i\ id ual class.
Dates reserved for final examinations:
IntersessioJl - June 25
Summer Session - Fi rst period - .July 29
8;30 a.m.
Second Pf~ ri o 1
.I lily 30
8:30 a.m.
to. The a ttt' nllan!' poli 'y as for mula ted by tht" facu lty will
h il ef eeL N()) -matricul a ting students will be cl assified as
SV MMER REGISTRATION
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For /llne
The Sdective Service S ~
announced today that the J
est Random Sequence N IIl
that any local hoard m a\'
\\iJl le;nain at 125 tJJ: ,
June 1971.
The action follows
II()UlICement of Depart! el
Defense that the ";fay and I
draft ra lls will total _O,Olle
~Cl the Army. The M ay
'a ll had heen previ ollsl ~
1J0unred as 15,000. The D ~
D epartment has ' now req lll
8U,OOO through June of I
as ('o m pared to 99,500 th r·
.TlIlle of 1970.
The high e st R
dom Sequence Numbe r r e:l
through June of 1970 w, .
as compa red to the ceiliu'
123 through the first six 111'
of this yea r , a difference (
lllunbers.
Draft totals and RSN cei
for 1970 and 1971
lows :
1970
12,500
JAN.
FEB.
19,000
MAR.
19,000
APR.
19,000
MAY
1- ,000
JUN.
13,000
1971
17,000
JAN.
FEB.
17,000
.\TAR.
17,000
APR.
17,000
MAY
2 ,000
J U N.
20,000
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I(rishman's Critique
By Harry Krishman

And They Call It The Birth of The Blues

I on the succ
rund drivf' 
House is said t
nldest homes ill
" Island. Ti lt
i\\" ned the hOlls,'
e that time it
IIgh four owners
S. Tupper who
n d and buildings

at 125
/llne
Service System
that the high
-q uence Number
hoard may call
1 125 t.brough
~

f'llIows the an
nepartment of
It' May and June
total 20.000, all
The May draft
I
previously an
000. The Defense
.1S now requested
It June of 1971,
n 99,500 through
he~t
~umber

Ran
reached
iiI' 1970 was 170
III the ceiling of
I(' first six months
difference of 45

md RSN ceilings
1971 are as fol

1970
:?,500

q,ooo
/).000
9,000
5,000
5,000

1971
7,000
7,000
7,000

RSN
30
60
90
115
145
170
RSN
100
100
100

7,000

100

0,000

125
125

D,OOO

Perhaps this column should be entitled "A Night in Terror,"
ut it's not. If it \I'ere a moyie it might star Peter Fonda, Warren
]Pat 1', Dennis Hopper, Faye Dunaway. PNer Royle) and Edgar
.luchanan. Regretfully, it is not a moyie. This article is true
nd sad. The stars include lvlarc June. Cosmos and Fclonius
the possible culprit , Alan Kluger, Poochie (from upstairs ) , the
rO\·idcnce Fire Department, Offi cer X of the Providence Police
l orce, myself, and a vcritable cast of millions. To set the scene
H is important to know what was going on. It \I'as 12:30 at night.
I was studying my ta xes, and J une, ~'farc , and Cosmos \\'cre
\\'atching a great movie about a \l'ere\l'olf. Anywa y, th e were\l'o]f
I \\'ho was only a littl e kid at the time ) had just been shot by his
~ln cle \\'ho had mistakrnly mista ken him for a \\'olf.
D id you en'r smell urine burning ? " 'ell, it stinks! A strong
smell began to circulate through t1lf' apartment and after some
deg ree of in\,l'stigation , it was discowred that the smell had
originatpd ill the hea ting \'entilator~. Next. smoke lwgan to come
flm\'ing out of these wntilators. I helieve it \\'as Smokey the Bear
who once growled, "\-Vhere there's smoke, you better ge t a fire
man." Sn Peter called the fire Department. In the meantime,
J line and I were in the hasement trying to locate the origin of
(hp smell \\ hell \\·ho should turn up hut Felonius. No sooner
thall latrr, the \\'ah-\\'ah and spinning recl lights of Provid ence's
finest appl'ared oyer the horizon. I looked for the d almation in
the lead . but no spots. After some time of touring the huilding
\"ith the firemen. Officer X turned up. We used to watch Dragnet
and Adam J 2, so we Wf're ready for the questioning. Now, the
fin'men had already decided that our anal ysis of the smell had
been correct
burning urine. So, up came Officer X. "You know
wh a t it &1ne ll ~ like to me:" he said prodding. Now this guy was
big. He \\"a5 so bi!!, that he had to duck and turn sideways to get
through doors. He was so big that even John Wayne, the Duke
himself. would be proud of him. Heavy';' H e was intense. Who
needs Grand Funk ?
In the meantime. in another part of town ...
State and National Legislation \\'as at a loss. The President
was missing . Lost in Roge r William Pa rk , hoy President had run
into a polin' officer chastizing a youth ami going lhrough what
AI called unlawful search and seizure. The time was 10:45. Our
leader informed tl1l' poIicpman of thl~ youth's rights. Time 10:46,
the policeman questioned ollr leader. Time 10:47, our leader, AI
Kluger, \\'as taken to jail, directly to jail and without passing go.
A state of turmoil ('xisted . Cliff W~ lIach, unknowingly, had be
come the President of th(: student body. while in another part of
tOlm, in jail. the deposed President was causing trouble, While in
jail for a period of an hour and fifty-five minutes, Kluger man
aged to ge t his cell shiftpd three times for causing a nuisance.
The reasons for these annoyances were singing "the Feel Like I'm
Fixing to Die Rag," "Blowin in the Wind ," and singing and
dancing to the "Rirth of the Rlues." ( respectively ) It was not
enoug h that he sang hy himself, but he had ea.ch of his fellow
inmates singing with him, The time 12:30, Al Kluger \"as released
and met by State and National Legislation and two Florida ex
change students. The time 12:40 and ex-convict Kluger (is there
a law against President's with jail records?) and friends return
home to the sounds and sights of Providence's Fire Department.
Nm\ , our two stories merge.
" You go to college ?" Officer X asked. "Yes, sir," I said.
"\Vhat year you in?" "Junior." " And you kid , what year you
in ?" he says to 1\{arc. "Senior," says 1\1arc. "You think I'm
Stupid," says th e officer, " that slllt'll is pot!" Now, this isn't
exactly what you need at 12:45 - a pushy cop. " Stay here," he
says as he hegan to search the apartment. \'\Tho invited him in
the first place we began to wonder. Then he started grilling ~farc.
'"Come with me." "\Vha t for ?" "You o\\'n this place ?" " No, sir.
I only rent il." " You rent it - you own it," insists our not so
stupid officer.
Cats are good pets. \Vhen you want them to run, they usually
run. June and I busied ourselves with the cats while Nfarc was
being towed do\\'nstairs to talk to the policeman. It was at this
time that AI Kluger, fresh out of jail, returned to the picture.
Cpon coming horne he was informed of the situation. Alan.
apparently not phased by his prior arrest, began informing the
officer of Marc's rights. June and I played hide and seek while
the crow hegan to gather. The firf:IIlen were great (all three
truckloads), "\'\That's with the cop ?" they asked. Out came
Officer X. "It 's pol. It smells like pot." One fireman said, "Hey,
maybe they got some pol." Officn X then said, "I got sOl'ne in
my back pocket. We'll go behind the huilding and smoke it."
Who needs Alex Taylor anyway ? R eally weird things began to
hap pen. The firemen be('ame entranced with a Zodiac poster
\\'hich shows various typf:S of sf:xual erot ica. Officer X said he'd
be back ill a few days with the C squad. Cosmos and Felonius
KRISHMAN'S CRITIQUE
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Day & Class

Conlnlencement
Announced
The Senior Class is holding
its boat ride tonight at 7 :45.
The boat \vill be leaving from
the Church Street Dock in
Bristol, Rhode Island at 8: 00
p .m. sharp, Music will be pro
vided by the Charles Brown
Blues Band.
Class Day will start at 2: 00
p.m. on Friday, June lIon the
lawn in the rear of South Hall.
In the event of rain it will be
held in M eehan Auditorium.
At this ceremonry two memhers
of the Class of 1971 \\'ill address
the audience. The announce
ment/ presentation of the Class
Girts will be ma(h~ and Com
mencement Awards \\'ill be
presented.
Commencement Exercise will
be held the following day June
12 at Meehan Auditorium.
Graduating seniors should be at
the auditorium by 9 :00 a.m.
Their guests should be there by
9: 45 a.m . In addition to gradu
ating stud ents from the clay and
evening division, the College
\\'ill graduate four students from
the MBA program. Honorary
degrees will be awarded to those
people selected by the Roarcl of
Tmstees. Mrs. Helen Bentley,
Chairman of the Federal Mari
time Commission, will speak on
"Women of America: Legacy
and Leadership." In 1960 Mrs.
Bentley was awarded first prize
for a TV series by the Grocery
yfanufacturers Association of
America . Since that time she
has been honored with several
distinguished service awards for
work in the maritime marine
field .
Each senior will be given ten
tickets for Class Day and Com
mencement for relatives and
friends .

Census
(Continued from Page 1)
ed, however, that educational
level should not be considered
the only factor in any "genera
tion gap." He said that if the
gap is any greater now than it
has ever been, the current rap
idity of social change also is an
important factor in producing
changed attitudes and beliefs
bet\\'een genera tions.
Despite the large increases in
number of youths attending
college, the census study noted
that the likelihood of college
attendance is still directly re
lated to family income.
" In October, 1969, among
the families who had depen
dents of college age ( 18 to 24
years old ) and whose family
income \\"as $15,000 or over,
66 per cent had a dependent
member attending college as a
full-time student. Among famil
ies with dependents of college
age whose family income was
under $3,000, only 16 per cen t
had a dependent member en
rolled full-time in college," the
study said .

Insight
by ALAN KLUGER
Having just returned from Blyant's new " campus in th e sky.'
I am somewhat puzzled. No one can doubt the beauty of our new
home in spacious Smithfield or the eye cat ching view of H illier's
9th Wonder of the World. I anticipate, with great fa vor, lhe
henefits of living within a shout from all the freaks on campus.
But as r looked arouno I wondered, "Where is the Arch ?" T hen
it sudd entl y hit me; there's no arch! there's no arch!, th ere'~ no
• • • 1 ! ! In panic I fled to the Pink House that is supposed

to house the Rathskeller, but I found people still living there. 1
turned. got into my car and here I sit. Hasn't anyone thought
of the reprecussions of our move to Smithfield? With no Arch
there is no emblem of Bryant Coll ege. To quote the Rryanl Col 
lege Student Handbook, "The Arch, which forms a back round
for the globe, torch and quills, is a college landmark, afIerlion
ately remembered by thousands of Alumni." Now we are fOI'C'ed to
abandon this great monument to Educanclo Dirigere M el'l'alUl'am
- . "Education for Rusiness Leadership" and venture naked and
unknown to mysteriolls Smithfield. Some students say, "lIt'l l, tue
Arch doesn't mean anythjng to me. " To those not hypnolizedby
the Bryant tradition, this may very well be true, but this great
matter of urgency affects all of us.
,,,,'hat about this newspaper ? What are we going to call it!!,
the Dome, the Pond, Harry's Herald or maybe we call giVl' it
out at dinner and call it "Tupper's Supper" . Just as the name
"New York Times" brings shivers down the spine of all armchair
diplomats, so the "Archway" has brought joy and news to future
businessmen for time on end. (There's a rumor that D oc HaUl
moml read it as a tyke).
Is it all going to fall by the wayside because we have no
forethought or love of heritage? \Vhere do we go when it raim?
Where are the pledges of Bryant's sororities going to congregate
before heading into hattie? The plain fa ct is that we havt~ talten
our beloved Arch for granted. It's time to speak up for trauillon I
The trouble with the world today is that people always want tu
change things. We must find a way to preserve honor and he.ritage
if we are to remain linked to the glorious past. T o rnm'l! the
Arch and reassemble it on our nell' campus would involve con
tractual problems with Brown Cniversity. To construct a new
olle would entail funds that we are told are depleted . Fearing
that crisis is indeed upon us, I dread the day when we, a:; alumnj,
return to Bryant College in the country and reminisce about the I
good old days and how we used to hang out right over there I
und er the - - - ! ?! ?! ?

EXPANSION
IN ADDITION TO OUR FINE LINES OF STEREO EQUIPM ENT,
WE ARE NOW CARRYING A COMPLETE LINE OF MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS AND ACCESSORIES. NAMES SUCH AS:
• GIBSON

• HOHNER (Blues Harps)

• FENDER
• VOX
• AMPEG

• LA BELLA
• SHURE MICROPHONES
• MANY OTHERS
~,

10:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

SOUND
STUDIO

TUES. & SAT.
10:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

(Near Bryant Campus)

97 GOVERNOR ST.
TEL: 421·7854
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Sometimes Yon Can"t See The Final Exam Schedul

Forest For The Toilet Paper
EvC.f 'inte "environment" ex

ploucd int) tbe American con
sciou.lws. the most frequentl '
askl·d tl'lCst ion has heen, "Wh t
nw I do ";'''

To ans\\' r tho~c questions
many (1q~a nizations have pub
Ii hrd pa mphlets. handbooks
and ~uid' s that deal with what
oulll be called "lif!'styles.'·
Th!'y urge the citizen to use
whill' loill't paper, compost his
ralhage. I under with non
pho ' phatt' ~oap~, tune up his
C:ll", ;:Jnd in general see that his
pun hases are not the result
of t'nvi r nmentally clestructive
prat1 ires.
o ft r-n these booklets be
(nnw th t' easy way out hoth
fOJ tlw m g' nizations that puh
li .1I t111 m and the citizens \\-ho
II. e them. They enable the or
aanizat ions to cope in a simple
and efficient manner with the
glowing numhers of people who
rontae! lhl'm for advice. And
Lhey en h ie tll(" individual to
rher
llff hi~ list of lifestyle
prarl i t' • n r! feel he is doing
all II\' ' an to save the !'nviron
m nl.
T Oil

In ' 0 doi ll ~ , the booklets c tl
d iwrl the citi l.en fmm looking
1ll00e cit' .plv into the issues of
pollution
and responsibility.
TIJ(~y al
make it easi!'r for
I!!alli/a tions to avoid corning
to glips w ith complicated prob
lem~ and reorienting their pro
oran!. to cope with t hern_
Tha t is 1I0t to say the life
stvl!' book lets a re bad. For from
it.' They al e often essential in
helping l' ople realize that
e"ery1hin~ they do has f'Jl\'iron
menial im plications - whether
it is in lIIisusf' of natural I"e
sour f's or poisoning of air and
wat '\. They also help people
t I' th(' illterconnectedness of all
thing wh ich is the essence of
('colo y . HOWl:\'er, they can
mislead pt· pic into thinking
that if th('Y follow those guides.
I'oviron m(';ltal problems will
hI
Ived. And they imply
til, I the consumer can always
make signizcant environ men
[ally sound choices_

very f(·\\' American l ities which
have subways, mass transit in
America is still a dream. ]\·I ost
people have no choice hut to
drive to work, and thev cannot
choOSt~ but to own an a·uto \\·ith
an internal combustion engine.
The alternatives  walking' and
birycling- are both unpleasant
and unhc.lthv as lung' as the
majority continues to drive
cars. Bllses most often are not
availahle. Therefore. the hon
f'st \\-ay to tell people how they
can help is to point out to them
their current lack of alterna
til"t?s and urge them to press
puhlic officials for stricter on
troIs on autos. They should also
he urged to \\"ark for private
mass production of automohiles
with l'xternal combustion en
gines which are virtually non
polluting.
Or take recycling. Most life
style hooklets focus attention on
turning in old newspapers but
i.,:r nore the problem of creating
a del1land for the recycled pa
per those newsp apers will be
come. l\hny mills aIr a dy claim
to be handling all the \,'a ste
paper they can and industry
says it will take 20 years to
build the facilities necessary to
recycle the paper now avail
able. If all government, busi
nesses and organ izations insist
ed on buying recycled paper,
it's probable thos' l1Iills \volild
he built a lot sooner.
Or water pollution. Some 60
per n t of it is eaused hv in
dustry ov('1' which the individ
ual h, nu direct control. Only
forceful action by goYernml'nt
and public: Olltcry is going to
Met polluting industri('s, which
have alway assumed a right to
pollute. to change their ways.
The majority of the remainin cr
water pollution comes from
municipal sewage treatment
plants. The only way the citizen
can eliminate that source of
pollution is to f'len public offi
cials who will spend his tax

money for total "ater treat
ment.
These solutions. howe\·er, are
com plica ted and more difficult.
Sillce it's hard enough to get
peoph· to give up their phos
phatl's and to buy returnable
hottles, it isn't surprising that
organizations often emphasize
the easier things, postponing
for a \\·hile a serious discussion
of what savin~ the f'nvironment
really requires.
It requires reading dull, com
plicated la\\·s and financing
lawsuits against polluters and
recalcitrant government agen
cit'S. I t takes finding out how
l·ity or county governmen t
\\'orks, \\-hat interest groups get
their way. and how the l·itizen
can make his voice heard over
that of the lobhyist. It takes
writing Senators and Congrf'ss
men over and over again. It
takes bringing abuses at home
into the public spotlight. It
takes questioning and challeng
ing the sacred cows of govcrn
nH:' nt and industry. It takes
being immune to and able to
refute insinuations that f'n
viromnentalists want to precip
itate unemployment, take away
conveniences and essentials and
may be communist-inspi red .
It is hard hard ,,-ork. And it
will take a long long lime.
Uut the cause of environ
mental quality will founder on
a compost heap of handbooks
and pamphlets unless concern
ed citizens mo\"{' into the public
arena where the real battles
must be fought. The lifestyle is
sues are valid educational tools
and a measure of personal com
mitment. But th y ,,·ill ue\-er
clean up the air and water or
redirect a wasteful natural re
SO U1n~ policy that ignores the
needs of the futm . To imply
or believe that they will is m is
lea ding, and may prevent or
postpone important action un
til it is too late.
IV[artha Wright

Course No.
Ee. 7
Ec. 7

Ec. 7
Ec. 1Q
Ec. 11

Ec. 19
I\'Tg. 4
lv[g. 4
Mg. 4
1\ [g-. "~

H.

f..

SS. 2

S . ')
SS.
SS.
SS.
SS.
SS.
SS.

_
2

2
2
2
()

Ed. 1
Ed. 1
E. 8

L. _

L.
L. 2
L. 2

I... 2
1,. 2

L. 2
L. 2
L.6
A.

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.

3
3

6
14
14
15
15
16
16
16
16
16

16

TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1971, 9:00 a.m.
Course
Division
Investments
Cl
Investments
C2
Investments
Dl
Economic History
Al
Economic Analysis
Al
Ec:onomics
Z
TlESDAY, MAY 18, 1971, 1:30 p.m.
Labor Relations
Al
Labor Relations
A2
Labor Relation
Bl
Lahor Relations
B2
WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1971,9:00 a.m.
W('stem Philosophy
A
Modern World
Al
Modern World
A2
l'v[odt rn World
Bl
Modern World
D1
Modern World
D2
Modern World
Gl
Modern World
G~
Hi~tory of Russia
A
WEDNESDAY, ~fAY 19. 1971, 1:00 p.m.
History of Education
Y
History of Education
Z
Literature
C
THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1971, 9:00 a.m.
L a w II
C1
La,,- II
C2
La\\' II
DI
Law II
D2
Law II
El
Law II
E2
Law II
F1
Law II
F2
Constitutional Law
A
THl RSDAY. ~fAY 20, 1971,1:00 p.m.
Accounting I
Al
Accounting I
A2
B
Accounting I
I ntermf<diatt' A c unting I
Al
Intermediate Accounting I
A2
Cost Accol\nting
A
Income Taxes I
Al
Income Taxes I
A2
Income Taxes II
Al
In ml' Tax('s II
A2
Al
T a xes & Business Decisions
Taxes & Business Decisions
A2
Taxes & Business D ecisions
Bl
T xe~ & Business Decisions
B2
Taxes & Busine . Decisions
C1
TaXI'S & Business Decisions
C2

Krishman's
(Continued frolll Page 3)
startt'd scratchillg. and Poochie ,,as barking - Noise, conIII I
utter chaos. ami simultalleous !'v!'nts. Then they all \foft alil
\ \' as quie t. Time 3:00.
It's hard to re i Ie the entire story. There';. a part aL
Klnger's stay in j il. the taxes le'lt 1 1H'Yf'r got to finish stu(h
KRISH!\lAN'S CRITIQUE
Pag

THE UN-MAI(ING OF A PRESIDENT

lllforl unatel . that just isn't

·n.
For evt'n if eVl' ryollf'3rried
Ht tilt' li festyle recommenda
tioJl Ih Ie would b!' no notice
a le· improvement in the pois
OIlIlU
od ition of air and water.
Solid waste problems would still
be oven\ helming and natural
rr' ourres would continue to be
IIll \I t't1 . The probable result
w ulll I t· disillusionment on a
III"IS. i\: :( a le.
Tilt' lettl pt'Oblem is that
tilt r' are few environmentally
untl L Itl'rlla tives. Inmost
III
of choice on!' can only
pi k lht' Icss(' r of two evils. Ann
d -n i not good enough.
(ifl ider the automobile. It
I
1"0 Iblt· or the majority
Hution. Except for the

I

1968
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1970

e.
1)/

Frida y, May 14, 197 1
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Hats off to ARA

ItlL

MS
M6
M7
?vf8
•• • 111.

ML
M5
M6
M7

MI
M2
M3
M4

MI2
Ml
M2

MI
III.

M5
M6
M7
M8

l

MI
M2
M3
M4
M5
' •• 111.

M5
M6

MI
M7
M8

M2
M3
M4
M3

M4
M5
M6
M7
M8

MI
M2

Disc, confusion ,
all left and it
a part about
rinish studying
Page 5
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ARA's last Specilll Meal was a delicious Bar-B-Q Chicken dinner
held last Tuesday.

by RI C HARD KAPLAN
During the year, ARA has
made rema rkable improvements
in trying to make the food we
eat, real food. Who knows, if it
continues. the food m ight be
edible. T he idea of making our
own ice cream sundaes for
dessert is a real cool one. Many
of us will get fat making huge
sundaes. but we deserve it. After
all, we've gone on a dipt for a
few years trying to avo id the
cafeteria' s unappetizing food .
For brea kfast , ARA has added
cngli.sh mu ffin s and apple pan
cakes. The g rill has been moved
from the back room to thE' front
line to make the ' food warmer
when it is served. Now we ran
artually see our egges as they
are made instE'ad of guessing as
to whether they WE're made last
WCE'k, las t mon th , or last year.
For lunch, assorted pizza has
been added to the menu to gi\te
the students a choice. Previous
l)r, the only choice WE' h ad was
eating or no t eating.
Tuesday, ARA tried convinc
ing us that the food they have
been serving all year is actually

very tasty. The barbecue, which
was he.ld on South Hall lawn
wa s a real masterpiece. The
barbecued chicken looked sav
or\,. but it was so ra re that it
was doubtful that the chicken
had been killed yet. The potato
chips, soda, and popsicles, how
ever, were excellent. In spite of
the food, the weather made the
barbecue a success.
The cafeteria service, which
has come a long way, looks
very encouraging for the new
campus next year. After all, if
you want a strong .student body
you need good food. Something
has got to be done with the
rubber hamburgers, hard toast,
Ilncooked roast beef, unappetiz
il1 f.i mE'at loaf, and other of the
ca feteria's tasty treats. Usually
the cafeteria is only impressive
when our parents' come up, but
lately the cafeteria has even im
pressed the students. This years
" Flying Fickle of Fate Award"
definitely goes to ARA for a
fine try in making a real cafe
teria out of a mess hall. Hats
off to ARA!

SUlnnler Regi!i;tration
(Continued from Page 2)
A.O. or E.D. and are subj ect to the same regulation as freshmen .
Attendance will he recorded for ea ch session, a nd where ap
plicable, til!" maximum nllmber of absences has heen set at four.
A. Intersession (one course may be taken )
E ac h class will meet for two sessions daily
I st session
8:30 to JO:OO a.m.
2ml session
10:30 to 11 :30 a.Tn.
B. Summer Session (two courses or one double course may
be taken)
1st period
B:25 to 10:00 a.Tn.
2nd period
10:25 to 12:00 p.m.
C. Holiday - July 5, 1971
I J. Tuition is $60 per course. (A double course is $120.)
Then' is a $5 late registration fee and a $12 change-of
course fee.
The Lab Fce of $15 applies to Evening Division and non
Bryan t stud ents.
12. D ormitory rooms are available. All meals will be on a
cash basis in the Student Union.
Summe.r Session
$ 75.00
Both
$120.00
Dormitory Fees - Intersession
$ 45.00
13. C ou rst's wi.lh insufficient enrollment are subject to can
cellation. Jn this case 100 % of all fees will be refund ed.
14 . Veterans are reminded to file for benefits in the Regis
trar's office.

Krishluan's

cps

(Contin ued from Page 4)
for, the laughing on the radio, a nd numerous nther anectdotes.
If written in full length, it could have been a book. Certain
q uestions sti ll rema in. Did they get the werewolf? What was
FeJonius reall y doing in the basement ? Did [he cop really have
dope in h is b:u:k poe; ket? Was there even a fire ? -- all un
answerablr quest ions. All in a nigh t a nd they call it the
Birth of the Blues.

Page 5
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Drama Workshop
New Summer
Offering
The registrar's office has an
nounred the opening of a new
summer course for Bryant. It is
Drama Workshop. E. 20 It' s a
three credit course and offers
the student the opportunity to
he involved in all aspects of
drama production including :
play selection, construction of
sets and properties, actual con
struction o f stage, problems of
lighting, costumes, makeup, and
direction. Number of students is
limited to twenty-five or thirty
and permission of the instructor
is required .

y outll Guidance Attending
Experimental LaJ)oratory
Youth Guidance elected offi
cers for the arademic year of
1971-72. The officers elec ted
were: Gerda Fischer, Presiden t :
Barry C eral!. Vice-President;
Drew Patey, Treasurer; M ary
Ellen Ga nnett, Secretary. T he
officers will be attending an ex
perimental lab, designed to in
('rease the effectiveness of Youth
uidance at the Holiday Inn
in Seekonk.
The curriculum of the Lab
has two objective's:
I. To increase the ability of
volunteer program leader
ship to solve problems.

2. T o inc rease the ability of
voluntee r p rogram leader
ship to identi fy and utilize
resources.
Next yea r You th G uida nce
plans to expand its program to
areas near the Smi th field ( ' am~
pus. However, the orgtllli:r.at ioll
needs the slljJpnr t of the '\d
ministration and the stuc!ents of
Bryant College .
Youth Guidance \l' iBh('~ to
thank its form er offi ccrs and
members, for an oUl sta n dmg
job, and thank the scnior class
for their gift to Youth G uidance.

IRS Exempts
Some Working
Students
Providence, R . 1. - Students
with jobs who may be exempt
from federal income tax with
holding on their wages this
year should so notify their em
players, JOHN J. O'BRIEN,
District Director of Internal
Revenue for RHODE ISLAND,
said today.
\'\'orking students who qual
ify under the tax law for ex
emption from witholding, Mr.
O'Brien advi sed , should fill in
and submit a Withholding Ex
emption Certificate (Form W
4E ) to their employer by May
1. Exemption certificates filed
for 1970 expire April 30.
Students who did not owe
any tax last year, and expect
to owe none in the current year
should so certify, Mr. O'Brien
said. This would eliminate the
need to file a tax return next
year unless there has been tax
withholding and the student
wishes to recover it.
Single students with income
of less than $1,700.00 and mar
ried ones filing jointly with in
come of less than $2,350.00 wiII
not owe any federal income tax
for 1971, Ml'. O'Brien stated.

Any Underclassman
desiring a
1971 YEARBOOK
Please contact the
Secretary in the
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
BUILDING

Price $10.

Have A
Good Summer
Peace,
....
From The
Archway

Summerize
come to uri
Flexible Scheduling
• First 6-week session begins June 14
• First 5-week session begins June 21
• Morning and evening classes - afternoons free
Guaranteed Courses
• Over 200 in each session
• Small, intimate classes
• Reasonable Rates
Relaxed. Informal Atmosphere
• 5 minutes to ocean beaches
• 30 minut es to Newport Music Festivals
• 2 hours to the Cape
For Catalog & RegIstration forms. write:
Summer Session
University of Rhode Island
Kingston, Rhode Island 02881

•

uri
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\1 inn ing . ason next yea r.
The soc-c-er team has come :l
long way now competing w ith
~o mc of
th e top college teams
In the area. Still a nell' team,
Bn'a nt faced Holy r ., Pro 
id n e College, and V.R.T.
[ S[ of tilt' tl'am \Ii II be re
turni ng looking flll ward to a
SU(TeSS ul year.

10 a

Sports Editorial

Year In Review
b STF.\" J: N DIAMOND
.'\ oo lhf'r year has onciuLif'd at Brvunt C IIt'g and t1w last
}'t'<\ r he re 3t Providence . • o me teams haw' sllffen'd \I·ilh some of
tlU' po r conditions th, t they havf' played on and nO\\' they ,\·ill
be playing in style all the ne\\" campus.
rhis ) ear ill sports was significallt for the collf'ge lwcause it
finally 'ho\\"ed everyone, P\'ell the students th a t Bryallt h:1s more
than just a basketba ll tea ll1 . This year \\"hen the ba ke tball tea m
couldn't put it all togethe r, oth r tl'ams carne throuf h illlprpssive ly.
The ba kt' tball team with Coach Tom Folliard will be ~ !tine;
a 101 f talent from this ycar's fr h man team . They \I·ill I;a\"l~ a
ast tea m with ('X 'llent shooting" ancl ball handling. 1'\ 1 '(t yea r
\\1' ho]>!.' they can bring in thf' I\LA.I.A. tournament playing in
their ' 'T1 .'?,}'TI1naSiUlIl. The ba sketball schedule is constantly g etting
tough!.'l with some big college teams being adde-d.
The fall and spri ng baseball tea ms coac-hed hy llill Skin
is ,til l under ~o in ~ dt"ye loping- stages. This year flry Ullt playcd
rhcli' closest game of their h istory with ;\;ew Haven College, one
of the best small ('alleges in the country. to a 6-'1 loss. :\ext year
it \ ill bl' differC'nt with a new field t() play on. ?\o mon' running
lip tIll' hills in center ancl right field.
T IJi year the bowling team,
Ill, most successful team this
surely bt> amongst thf' top.
)' ar, represented Bryant in
The Bryant Coif It'am has
K,lI1'a
City. They finished
really
been doing 3 fine job \I'ith
third in the country and first
the
coachingof Archie Boulet.
in th ·iT area. Bryant is going
The
team
traveled
to Florida
all Ollt to be number one next
yea I Iwcause all of the starters and ,n'n' unbea ten at home
this year. The team ha s prom
arC' r tu rning . Coac-h Nelson
ising
freshmall and \\'ill be
ft· Is w itlt some freshman talent
nexl year.
strong
tlw t('am will be unbeatable.
Coach "Fred Reinhardt is sti ll
rloi.ng an amazin r job with the
track and field teams, plus the
(ro. - ollntry. With Roy Lapi
e1u: and Bruce Stewart return
ing nc.' t year, the team will

ARCHWAY

The tennis te:lJn coached b\'
John Cillooly is also in the r '
buildillg stage$. After losi ng
mallY top pbycrs last yea r the
tram compiled a rrsprdable
record and art' looking fonl'a rcl

Bryant College is definitl'l) on
the \\'a> up in 311 res lectc-d
sports. Th is years attend a nc(, at
II1C>S t o f th ' g nws \I'as smaller
than usual. It is so important to
han' tlH' studellts play their mil
I,,· sllpp!lrting theil' team .
Cntil n xt year, 1 would like
to \\'ish ali the stllden ts, facul t}'
a nd administration a most re
warding summer.

:llembers of baseball team listen to strategy from Coach St

Baseball Statist i('~ For The Season
\IJ

BL n l1\. o :l1
Ooppell
eto
Antig nano
Ca n ig II
Bruce
DelVecchio
O ' Brien
Cross
Bernanlo
Fane-II
DacDonaltl
KalaskO\\ ski
Hf'lI ry
Cule
Balmt'
C Imano
i\ bckey
TOT!\LS

.16

y

+1
6U
4-1
12
60
60
16
-19

13

j{

II

B -\

6
·1

20

.357

':I
13

(l
U
6
:)

7 .260

B
20
11

-"32

'H~

90
R
30
:31
3-1

3

0

2
:- 4_I

4-

.932

')

:)

3

.818
.896
.889
.75U
.970

3

.930
1.000
.912
1.000
1.000
.QOg

3

7

II
13
3

. 2:~ 3

15
27

28

6

.250
.2 17
.!fI8
.184.1f-l2

II
I

'2

fJ
0
I~I

.()OU
.000
.22 7

,)

q

88
39

.167
3 .1 36
.125
')
. lOll
.09 1

+
JI

-1

+

')

II

'l lS

.933
1.000
.889
.885

2

4

II
56

F :\

7
U

.2SIl

Cj

:;

I:

8

.251)

:)

U

:\

15
11

12
~~

1 .2 R

J

1'0

2

2

0

Ll

L-)

16
-J.
-1
7

3

I

3
:1

U
U

1

()

0

()

(]

()

397

164-

0
49

.000
.000
.92U

2
U

:2

IIR

1
1 0
1
I 0

I u 1
U 0 0
2 () [)
I I I
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1 0 1
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U

II
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NOW THRU SUNDAY MAY 16
VISIT US NOW!

Many More Headline Groups To Appear Soon

SHADOW WEST
featuring

The JAY CLAY TRIO
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
GEO. WASHINGTON HWY.
LINCOLN, R.I.
13 minutes from Tupper CampusJ ·
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THE UNION JACKS
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FINEST ROCK CLUB IN NEW ENGLAND

"For A Change of Pace"
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SHADOW EAST

NO MINORS ADMITTED

>oAC In'

7
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U
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Johnny Shadow
Presents

DON'T WAIT 'TIL SEPTEMBER -

~Il
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